Effect of selective enzymatic digestions on skin biopsies from pseudoxanthoma elasticum: an ultrastructural study.
Skin biopsies from patients with pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE) were studied by electron microscopy either before or after selective digestions with collagenase, elastase, trypsin, hyaluronidase, chondroitinase AC and ABC, with the aim of identifying an eventual organic component associated with mineralization within the elastin fibers and the chemical nature of the enormous aggregates of filaments very often associated with, but distinct from mineralized elastin fibers. The results obtained, on both embedded thin sections and fresh tissue fragments, showed that elastin fibers, whether mineralized or not, were sensitive only to elastase, and they did not contain significant amounts of materials different from elastin that could be accounted for by ion precipitation; the aggregates of microfilaments in strict connection with altered elastin fibers were mostly sensitive to elastase and hyaluronidase, were partially removed by trypsin and chondroitinase, and were not modified by collagenase, which seems to indicate that the microfilaments consist mainly of abnormally aggregated elastin molecules together with low sulfated proteoglycans. It may be concluded that PXE is a complex genetic disorder of the connective tissue, and that mineralization of elastin is only one of the alterations of the extracellular matrix.